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HELEN.
A big hat
And. some tiinibled curis,
That's the heai of
The sweetest of girls.
A tucked frocki
And an armful of posies,
Here is one of
Ber favori toross.
Two little-shoos
Witholit any hcels
In order to know
How (he firn ground feels,
You want bte picture,
I'n sure you do,
For you'd love Helen
And she'd love you !

-Marcia B. Jordan, iaYouth's Companion.

FRTDA Y.

BY FRANCES.
CHAPTEk. VII.-.-(fontinned.)

Friday rose up in bed, clasping bis
hands.

"Oh, ny Crusoe is ill!You would
bring him if you ould ! He licked so
funnily, and ho was so cold-I know it has
made himii ill to'stay in the wood !"

"Friday, lie clown " said the Doctor.
Friday caught his hand and clung to it

" But you willi uiakc Crusoe botter?'' he
imploed. "Like you make mne botter.
Oh, vhy don't you speak. I can't help
being naughty ; I nust go down-stairs to
my dear Crusoe!"

The Doctor waited a moment, and then
spoke.

" Friday, you nust be very good now
because I ani going to tell you the truth.
I cannot malke Crusoe botter; no one in
the world can do it. He is dead ; he died
in the wood."

Friday sat still and notionless, bis eyes
fixed.

"You know what Imean, Friday, don't
you ?" said the Doctor gently,

Friday nîodded bis head.
' Who made Iiiin dead '' he said, in a

slow heavy voice. "Did I?"
Oh, no, Fridaÿ ; lie wasslhot."
Did ib hurt him muchl ?"

"I think not-at-last,' said the Doctor
lhesitatingly.

Is he quite, quite dead "
"Quite dead, little friend Remember

that I. told you because I thought you
woùld be a good boy."

And the next day Friday was very ill
and the day af ter, and the day after, and
for many days after. He was alwvays in
bed, and Mrs. Hammond nursed hini very
kindly, and the Doctor came to sue him
twice a day, and sonetines in the night.
Anld then lie began to get better, and
George would come and talk a littile to hini,
which vas very good of George; and the
Doctor only came once a day. And after
a while he gave over coming, and Friday
got up, and they said h wlas better.

And after another while they told hini
that Mrs. lammond was gaing to talke
ulm, and Kitty and Nellie, to Devonshire

for change Of air, and Friday iveakly re-
joiced, and began to get out the travel-
beoks again..

CHKAPTER VIII..
"The mistress' compliments, and could

theDoctor cone up to sec nasterFriday?"
It wis the young groom who had the

cbarge of George's orse, and lhe was
waiting atthe Doctor's door. And so thei
Doctor did cone up, and was received by
Mrs. Hamniond, wvho ought'to hi've beeni
in Devonshire at that minute.,

"No, så, When ib came to the time,
Mastçr Friday was not ivell enough to go,
and Miss Daly had to take the young
ladies."

The Doctor did not seenmsurprised; lie
seemed to be more occupied in tracing the
pattern of th.ecarpet with his eye.

"No," he said " I tliought'it would be
se. How is he'to-day V

"I should say 'but îniddliiig, sir. He
isn't in léd,. and he never says he feels ill,
but h looks it, and I hope.you will think
it only frctting.at -being left behind. He
took it ladly to heart at first, but I think
he's used hinself to it lnow. .. It was the
mistress "wished you to be sent for, sir.
She is quite shocked and put about at 'the
change in his loöks, and slie couldn't feel
easy til you had come."

ji sa ilra . He
dreW a deep sigh. "I am no
cryinfg."

The Doctor was nnt sure
that ho vould not rather ho
were crying.

"Perhaps you will cry a
little, Friday, and then go te
sleep. Crying is not always
naughty, you know."

I don't want to cry," said
Friday, lying down ; "I am
thinking aboit my Crusoe."

"And by-and-by you will
go to sleep?"

I an not sure. I have a
great many things to think
about."

The Doctor stood by his
bed.side, and Friday was very
quiet.

"Getting sleepy, Friday ?."
"No. I an thirnkina g that

Crusoe was nobler than I was.
If 1 had been slhnt, I should
have cried ; but Crusoe was so
very good ; he kept on loving
me alil th time. I.think 1
remember when lie died-he
tried to lick me. Oh, Crusoe,
I didn't know 1"

Friday turned bis face to
the wall. The Doctor vaited
a while till lie thought he
was asleep, and then went
away softly. Just as lie
reaclhed the door, ho heard a
sound and looked back. Fri-
day had raised his van little
face from the pillow.

"I beg your pardon för
notbeing asleep," lie said with
extreme gentlenessand polite
ness ; "but if you please,
will.yen tell George that Iam
afraid I shall perhaps have a
soro throat to-morrow, aud if
lhewîvould diginiy Crusoe's grave
it would be very kind of hlun.

Tell im under the acacia, because wleri
the wind blows througlh the treo he will
sleep soid, like -le ian Vith Captain
Jdhn. Àsk iiim te give him one iss, a
gentle one, on hais head, if you please.
And now I will try to go to sleep; but I
wish'I ihadn't been a Friday's child, it
does so hurt sonetimes. . But I vill be
good all thc sane-I vill b good ; and
that is all, thank you."

get cut of by myself. Will you sit down The Doctor opened his eyes, and looked
in Mrs. lammond's seat V" full at Friday's eirnest face. He leAned

The Doctor took it, a great chintz- forward,'with his arme resting on his
covered rocking-chair, and sat opposite to knees, and said, "Do you vant to be an
Friday, slowly rocking himself with much explo er seo very much, Friday 7".
seeming laziness, and glancing keenly at "It là ny great thing," said Friday;
the little figurefroi under lis eyelashes. "I wantit nost of all."
Friday was very thin and la'rge-eyed, and " But suppose it could not be, ewhat
rather a languid little host; but his be- would you do then 1"
lhavior ivas scrupulously exact,- and lhe Bat It must be," said Friday, "it must be,
up with his hands on the elbows of his because I can't help it. Il'hear it calling,
éhair. and I ishall be obliged' te go, like Zach-

" Mrs. Haumond said you would cone ary's main."
te see nie, because Icannot go out. I amen , "But, Friday, an explorer's life is a
lery muclh obliged to you. I an very, very hard one; s liard and bitter that you
very glad to see you. Please stay," cannot imagine it."

"I will," said the Doctor, 'Ias long at I "I klriow," answered Friday, ' it is like
can. And how are you to-day, Friday?" Behring.s. He died of want, and naked-

" I am quite well, thank you," answered ness, *anud cold, and sickness, and im-
Friday; "but Mrs. Hamnmond says I am a
rather 111, and she knows about it. But I * Yes : and meany, imn orehave diedamn alittle tired. I miss ny Crusoo a good in the and iay They have edeal" wthe.slive ay. They have giveri theni
. I dare say. Friday," said the Doc- -oie liues to ther wrk Tid thon died
tor, though lie looked almost ashaned t before they succeeded. Think bow muany
iay it, "if yen would like another doggie I have failed in your books, Friday; anad
coul t"get one for you. . Just as black- »and wheeven lin they did succeed, thiik how
curly as Crusoe."à fw b'ad any:return here. Litt'e honor,

tnd ne i'oward.''Thank you," said Friday difidently a n e e theirheartsbroke over it"but I would rather not, if you plense."' S, i
"I hugt you ould s. But e Ad it were o ith the captainsthere anything you would lke ?T .w ad f t me Friay? Think whatNo, thank you. I couldn't love it wvhat cf the men, Fri
like Crusoe. We loved Cach other veryI theysiuiffered, tlink ow they died, and
much, and ieant to possess one grave, then think that their very namnes arc fr-
like the people in the Babes in the Wood, goen.
when we had finislhed our travels, but now love I bave beuse t were
ve can't. Crusoe is buried under thelove. thre n are, becahusu"thîyivere so

acacia, and it will bloom white over lum b eb
every year. George did it ;lue is very .Yes, Friday, they were great men.
kinud. I cain't see the acacia froi this Their courage is one-of the noblest thmiigs
vindow. My knee feels very emîpty for Ive èan think of ; but there ise athing that
Crusoe sometimes', and I think about hi eis evei braver still. Itneeds a.very brave
ini bed. He was such a dear do." . lert,; Friday, and sometimes it is so bitter

A great tear trickled down Friday's that all the cold and vant of the explorers
cheek and splashbed in hlis lap, but the seial ight to it. Andone reason that
inelancholy dignity of lis face forbade re- aakes it the hardest tiug, is that after
mark, and the 'Doctor pretended lie liad needling the greatest courage a man cian
net seen lb. give to it, generally no one kiows that ib

"And so Friday could not go to Devon- hasÉbeen brave at all ; and that is why it is
shire lie said. s liard a tlhing to do cheerfully and

S o," said Friday. patiently."
"That was a very unfortunate thing." '.Wht li lb?"said Friday.
"Yes," answered Friday, "it's ivithi * The doctor raised his head, and was

being a Friday. I can't lelp it." looking out of the wndow.
" Did it feel very hard " ' Do you know wal a heart's desire Is.
."I ninded at first," said Friday ; "I Friday ?"

inded very nuch, and I cried, and I was I"I nave reid about it in ny books; ib
naughty to Mrs. Hammond. I was sorry is.one's great thing; like Captain John's
after. I have tried te ho cheerful siice open water."
but I don't always do it very ivell. Se "Yes."
thon I read about muy captains." "Th'en what is the brave thing ?"
. "Yes, yenuave plenty of books there." "Ilt is giving up the heart's desire."
. "George has .broughlt me some, but I ".I don't know what you mean;" said

like mny old ones best. Iffelt that I want- .FidaLy, huably. e"Is it tbale yo are
ed something'very nice to read to-day, telling ne ?"
and I bave read about the Perilous Vale, *1Yes, Friday ;' ibis the story of some
and the way to Paradise. Yesterday I one vho is called to give up a haeart's
read 'Master Frobisher,' the part where desire."
the "Anne Frances" ship scruck on a ":Why 7"
rock, and the crew made a pinnesse, and "I do not know., Very often we do net
they hîabd no nails, so they broke their ldihw why ; but imluy story some one
bonge and gridiron, and everything in bits. plaiied his lheart's desire--" The Doctor
Aiid Master Captain Best went on doinghis spioke more and more slowly, and stopped.
duty in this pinnesse, and went on with " And did lae have ib ?"
the voyage, and a storm came, and the ;."-No ; because a Hand, a very strong
Captain sent lis mnen ilito the suaip and a very gentle Hand, laid itself on hie
"Michael" and stayed in the pinnesse desire, as if One said -No."
himself, because the *-ship . "Michael" "!And is tat all?"
would not hold all ; aad thei the pinnesse " I think there is not nuch more, Fri-
presently shivered and fell in pieces, and day. We are near the end of the tale."
sank. Master Captain Best is one of uy 'ro te ieued)
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'Yes" saidthe Doctor, and paus ;

ben croncluded, "I can see him at lcast."
Ib wvas a curious answer, -rs.Hanimond
thoeughît.

"I will goup now," lie added, rousing
hiinself. "Isupposehe isin thnursery?"

"Yes, sir. And themistress would like
to hear of hiin as you comle down.P

"I will see ber. Thankyou, Mrs. Ham-
mond. Perhapa I hîad better go to the
nursery alone."

He weit up the stairs, and down the
passage, and opened the door of the
square old room vhere Friday chiefly
lived now.

'He was sitting in his tall chair by the
window, with bis books near hii'on thei
window-seat, but he was not reading. It
.vas only a very. shadowy mile that lhe
eduld suminon up by way of greeting, butj
ho held out his baud, and 'the Doctor
shook it with ceremnonious courtesy.

"Good-day," responded Friday gravely;i
"I aum very 'well, thank you. I did noti
stanîd up because ny higli chair is bad to

. . . .. . . ,
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nici nan:.ndin another plahe a dread
fui storind came, and the ice closed in on.
the s .iis,jtnd carne in so -fast on them
that theyooked för deatli, and the barque
'Dionyse " sank and tie fleet was

abashed ; but:the dear mone got ut th.
boats in :the greaftand dreadful ice, and
saved all hLe men. And' the storn grew
worse, and the ice *was above the top
masts, and ib pressed the shipS se that it
w.as pitiful to behold. And they lay all
night looking for death ; but God made
the wind cease in the norning, and. they
got out 'of the ice, and praised God for
their deliyerance. I read it in '.Master
Frobishér! yesterday, and then.I had liMin
under ny pillow all night. And Zaclhary
has been.up liere to see me, and lie told
me al aboit Captain Jolin again, and I bave
read abotit ny good ship's carpenter, and
I dreaied about him. And I think I can-
net ivait 'nuch longer fo go and find my
undiscovered .country-and low son du
you think I shall be able to go and explore
by inyself?"


